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Doiois Of The legislature Little Jimmie Watson, 8
By JanieMM. Sim p»un, Sr. Dies Of Pnenmoeia
The aged people of the District 

and all of their friends should be 
interested in the Executive Dir
ector of the Old Age Assistunce 
Commission, Mr. Orville S. Car
penter’s statement before the 
Committee on State Affairs that 
the aged people wboxre receiving 
benefits from the O d Age Assis
tance Commission should be dis
franchised of the right to vote. 
Several resoultions were introduc
ed in the House relauve to the 
matter. 1 he first and strongest 
was a resolution asking Mr. Car
penter s resignation, which 1 sup
ported, and which would have 
passed if it had not been i>ostpon- 
ed for a day. A man in the po
sition of the og.d program of 
Texas that Mr. Carpenter is in, 
who has no more sympathy for 
the aged people than Mr. Carpen
ter, should de requested to resign 
1 prophesy that the statement 
concerning the distranchismeiit 
ol the aged people from voting be
cause of their receiving Old Age 
Assistance, is the beginning of his 
political end. The House merely 
went on record as not holding the 
opinion that aged people should 
be disfranchised of the right to 
vote. This incident was one of 
color, amusement, and great in
terest to everyone, and 1 thought 
1 would pass it to you.

Saturday, a b o u t  11a. m., 
death claimed Jimmie Watson, 
the eight-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vi esiey Watson of the Valley 
View community. He had been 
ill of pneumonia and complica
tions for about two weeks a n d  
was taken to a San Angelo nos- 
pital several days before the end 
came.

Jimmie wa*» in tlie second gr
ade in the Robert Lee school and 
was listed among the honor pu
pils. He is survived by his par
ents, a younger sister, Maudie 
and bis grand-parents, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. W. B. Bessent.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at the W. B. Bes- 
seut home in Valley View w i t h  
Rev. Karl Hoggard officiating and 
burial was made in the Robert 
Lee cemetery.

T i a d i i i s  M e itifli

School will be dismissed here 
Friday in order that the teachers 
may attend the Mid-Texas Tea
chers Association which convenes 
at San Angelo li'riduy and Satur
day. Other schools of the county 
are expected to be represented.

Singers Meet Sunday

The Community Singing Class 
will meet Sunday, February 14. 
at the Robert k<ee Baptist Church 
at two o ’clock p. m. Everyone 
is invited.

Two more Subscriptions, Pleas 
Millican, $1, and G. W. Peays, 
50c, were added the contribution 
from this community for the flood 
stricken«^a. M rs . Craddock 
asks that any others who will con- 
tridute report to her.

Mr. Hugh F. Weaver, district 
farm debt adjustment supervisor 
will be in Robert Lee next Tues
day. Coke county farmers desir 
ing advice should plan to meet 
with him and the local committee 
at Rural Supervisors office from 
10.00 a. m. to 12 noon.

Farmers who are unable to at
tend the meeting should contact 
a meeting beforehand and gives 
him complete information alx.nt 
their problem. Farmers w h o  
plan to attend the meeting should

R e i. H. B. Cirro)|wa)f Dies

Funeral services were held i 
Fedruary 5 from the Crews Bap
tist Church of Winters for t h e  
Rev, H. B. Carroyway, pastor 
0 f Crews and Edith Baptist 
Churches.

Final rites were directed by 
the following Baptist ministers; 
The Rev. W. H. Day of Waxa- 
hachie, the Rev. J. E. Glen of 
Corsicana, the Rev. B. B- Hines 
of Edinburg, t h e  Rev. J. A. 
Branhan of Slaton and the Rev. 
W. T. Hamor o f Winters.

Pal Ibears were decons o f the 
R«v. Carroy way’s two churches.

Born March 20, 18uU, in Louis
iana, the Rev. Carroyway w a s  
married in 1915 to Miss Geneva 
Jordan. Before coming to Crews 
a year ago he was pastor a t 
Kerens.

survivors are the wife and
.ivehilbren, Dorthey Nell, Na

va Ruth. Harold. J. T., Miilliam 
Bryan, and Bobby, all of Crews.

New and Renewals

Still they come in and say they 
want their Observer. Tnis week 
we have some very old timers 
who have renewed.

Following is the latest list of 
those who have renewed their 
subscription.

J. C. Sneed Sr.
J. H. Benningfield 
El Hatley
E. C. Rawlins. Bronte 
II. W. Shropshire 
J. C .C obb
R. P. Millican, F'loydada 
Inside of this paper you find a 

special offer on this paper anb 
your favorite magazine. Look 
the list over and if you find one 
or two that you want, we will 
be glad t̂ ) take your order. For 

mVmention-
bring with them a complete list
of creilitors and the amoumtiany other magaziq^ nT 

"<3W«Lfac+r;including unpaid taxB.led on the list, pi« ase inpuire at 
The coimiiitlec is; Frank Kte-Uhe Dbsi rver Office. VN o thank 

ney. Bronte; G. C. Allen and S.Wou and appreciaA ou  supscrip- 
E. Adams of Robert U*e. Uiont. W

If You Could Go Back
If you could go back through the long file of American 

years and play eavesdropper on one fatement in our history, 
which one would you choose? Would you slip unnoticed into 
the multitude which stood in the Novembqy sunshine on Cem
etery Hill at Gettysburg so that you might hear from his own 
lips that addres-s by Abraham Lincoln which surely will live 
at long as this «•ountry d«ie>«? Had I been at Gettysburg when 
Lincoln spoke, the chances are overwhelming that i would not 
have heard what he said.

In our own day, it has been an ironic commonplace that 
that speech made no impression at all on most of the reporters 
who filed it with the harried telegraph operators at Gettys
burg nor on most of the editors who, in composing their pap
ers next day, merely gave their readers the impression that 
Mr. l.incoln “ also s p o k e T u b e  sure, ‘ The New Vork 
Times”  observed the occasion by printing an editorial headed 
“ Two Great Speeches,”  but if you are persistdnt enough to 
lead it, you will ndice “ The lim es”  was referring to the stup
efying two hour oration with which Ldward Everett had pre- 
c«>ded Mr. Lincoln’s address and to the stirring speech which 
Henry W ilrcl Beecher, fre. h from his ordeal in England, had 
just made at the Acaoeniy of Music in Brooklyn.

It might be enjoyable and not unproiitabie to glance here 
in passing at the mure preposterous conmients made by those 
already hostile to the speaker. In the nearby town to Harris
burg *'lhe 1‘uiroii and Union,”  said, ‘ ‘We pass over the silly 
remarks ul the 1 icsioeni; lor the credit of the nation we are 
willing that the veil of oblivion shall beuropped over them and 
that th< y shail no more be repealed or ihoughi of,”  And “ The 
Chicago Times’* had this to say: ‘ ‘The cheek of every Amer
ican u.ust til gle with shame as he reads the silly, flat and 
dish-watery uileraiites of the man who has to be pointed out 
to intelligent foreigners us the Bresident ot the United States.”  
One of those whose job it is to enlighten such fondgners, in
telligent or otherwise the A., erican correspondent of “ The 
London Times”  duly kept them posted as loiIowsT ’ ’The 
ceremony was rendered judicrous by some of the sallies of that 
poor President Lincoln. Anything more dull and common
place it wouldn't be easy to | reduce.”  '1 hese, however, were 
but spiteful expressions of the same kind of angry partnership 
which marked so much o f  the snipii.g at Lincoln while he 
lived and with which even tne latest o. his successors is by no 
means unfamiliar

But here 1 am concerned only with the immediate effect 
upon the fifteen thousand who wereaciually pr« sent at Gettys
burg. h rom the unconscious or reluctant lesiimony of many 
wiiinesses, one thing is clear. Few ol them suspected for a 
moineiit that the world would long remember what was said 
th.rc. Ineed, that is the basis ot a celebrated and exceeding
ly seiitunental short story called “ The Perfect Tribune”  in 
which Lincoln is presented as having left Gettysburg, melan- 
cho y Ml the conviction that he had “ laiicd’ ’ . But it is true 
that the first eudience, however much ex post facto percep
tiveness Its members may lates have lain claim to, were at the 
time quite unimpressed, u f the fifteen ihouaand only an in
considerable few heard what Lincoln siiid.

It is easy to ^ee why this must have been so. Even the 
most inexperienced playwright is careful to postpone past the 
first ten minutes any crucial line of his dialogue, not only be
cause slragglers^w ill still be rattling down the ai«les but be. 
cause there is such a thing at an arc of attention and. in the 
relation between the voice' on the stage and the ears beyond 
the fc.otlighis, it takes[a bit of time to establish that arc s tra
jectory. Lesten to any speaker at a dinner and note how in
evitably he devotes his two or three minueU to saying nothing 
nothing at all. while his audience, with verying rate of ab- 
justment, is tuning in. T he need for such purley vocal pre
liminaries 18 trebled when thi gathering is held under the sky. 
Mr. Lincon spoke not only in the open air but to a multitude 
of which, many just escaped from the trap of a Uo-hour dis
course. were. for.reasons you arc free to surmise, moving anx
iously toward the exits. Some of these, as it dawned on them 
that the I’resident had riben..turncd in their track» and start
ed sholvirg their way back u ward the rostrum. So it was
not only a huge crowb in the open air that he spoke, but to 
one that was not even stationary. He would hav’e had to 
talk for at Ua«t five minuet» before even those within reac 
of his voice could have really begun to listen. But the a - 
d r « ,  i. n,ud. up ol ten M nunce.. U » «  » " 'y  ‘ » o
and se'enty-two words.

Mill pick up the storv Herr next week.
He Alrcaiulrr WooUcott in MrCalU Magazine.

A roiu|»l«” e Mne' o f firo « - 
rriea. Aiul B»a Siuilli W«»rk 
Clf>lhca. at
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4-H dull Work in Coke

This should be an outstanding 
year for 4 -h  club work in Coke 
county. The-e are many coun
ties in the state with less boys of 
club age that are making a better 
record than Goke county in club 
work.

This should nc t be: therefore 
every boy between the age of 10 
and 21 should see or write the 
County Agent about enrolling in 
4-H Club work.

All the boys that are now en
rolled should see ur write their 
county agent also.

If you desiie to be a club boy 
you must enroll this month, and 
began some kind of an agricul** 
ture project.

There will be many activitiei 
in cluD work in the county this 
year, encampments, achievement 
days, field trips, and outings, 

i There are »uiuereai nice awards 
and prizes for outstanding work. 
The boys that eivpect to take in 
these must become enrolled and 
start a project.

Boys lets get to work and make 
’ this ( oke county's greatest and 
most successful 4-11 Club year. 

Your County Agent.

Metiiodift W. M . S.

The Methodist VI . M. S. be
gan a new study. Songs in t h e  
Night, a history ol the Hebrew 
people, when the society m e t  
Monday afternoon with Mrs. G. 
L. 1 ay lor as hostess. Mrs. J. b. 
Gardner led the study and w a s  
assisted by Mrs Ik. B . Clift who 

I gave the History of the Lxuf in 
' Kgypt; Mrs. Marvin Simpson, 
me History of the Kxiie of baby- 
ion; Mrs. Hovgard, the Geogr
aphy of Balesune. Mr#. F\ O* 
Green gave the devotional, read
ing 11 linioihy 2;lo.

Other niemoers present were 
Madames J . K. Gnliith, J. S* 
Craddock, W. FL V\ iJbanks, W. 
H. Bell, F. G. f^lark.

Mrs. v\. E. Wilibanks will be 
hostess to the society next week.

BlueliODiiit Bridge Cluli
Enertaining at the home of her 

mother, J. N, Buchanan, Mrs. P. 
E. Mahon was hostess to the 
Blueboni et Bridge Club. High 
score for members went to Mrs. 
S. E. Adams while Mrs. H. £ . 
Smith scored h i g h  among th 
guests.

A salad with coffee was served 
to m em  tiers and guest.

Members present were Madam
es S. E. Adams, F. C. Ciaj[k, J.
S. Craddock. R. Denman, 
Paul Good, W. B, Clift, Marvin 
Simpson, Cortez Russell, Frad 
Roe Dollie Wylie, H. L. Scott, 
M .L . Wordmaniie, and guest 
were Madames H. E. Smith, 
W. E. W'illNanks, G. L . Taylor 
and Miss Ixmise Roe.

Mrs. will be hostess Ul 
the club oh Feb. 19.
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By Edward W. Pickard
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IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
C H O O L  L e s s o n

■ -  REV HAROI n  L LUNDOUIST, 
l)t«a  oi ttM Mofdr R>bU InMilut* nl riiicaiD.

•  Wester* Newspaper Ubio*.

Michigan Troops Called 
to Check Strike Riot«

G e n e r a l  m o t o r s  and city po
lice in Flint, Mich., came into 

violent conflict with «trikera there 
and the aherilT decided he couldn’t 
handle the situation, so he called on 
the governor for troops. The Na
tional Guard of the state was mo
bilized and the units already in Flint 
moved into the strike zone and 
formed a military blockade. They 
were ordered to clear the area 
around the plants but not to enter 
the buildings unless there was re
newed violence.

This outbreak came while Judge 
Paul Gadola was hearing argu
ments for and against an injunction 
lo eject the sit-down strikers from 
the Fisher Body plants.

The violence resulted in a new 
sit-down strike in a Chevrolet plant 
and the announcement by the union 
leaders that they would close every 
General Motors plant in the country.

Secretary of Labor Perkins and 
Gov. Frank Murphy had been un
successful in all efforts to bring 
G. M. chiefs and John L. Lewis to
gether for peace conference, be
cause President Sloan of the corpo
ration msisted that first the plants 
must be evacuated by the strikers. 
Miss Perkins thereupon asked con
gress for legislation empowering 
her department to subpoena per
sons and papers in connection with 
strike investigations.

Forty thousand employees of the 
corporation had been called back to 
plants in Michigan and Indiana and 
put on part time work, and they 
and other non-union workers were 
assured again by Sloan that their 
rights would be protected.

Senator
O'M aboaey

Richberg Is Drafting 
the New Labor Bill

H e a r in g s  were held by a sen
ate judiciary subcommittee on 

the O'Mahoney federal Lcensing bill 
designed to give the government 
control over busi
ness; but it is prob
able this will be 
supplanted by a 
measure that is be
ing drafted by Don
ald Richberg. for
mer head of the 
NRA. The Richberg 
bill will be less reg
ulatory than O'Ma
honey's and presum
ably will be intro
duced as an admin
istration measure.
So far little is known of it except 
that it will cover minimum wages 
and maximum hours and outlaw 
child labor. Probably it will also 
include the licensing features con
siderably modified.

Some officials in Washington re
gard the O'Mahoney bill as a “ feel
er.** It would require corporations 
doing business tn interstate com
merce to obtain federal licenses 
which would include stipulations on 
wages and hours of employees and 
prohibit the use of child labor.

But actually the bill would go 
much farther. Including almost ev
ery reform In labor relations, trade 
practices, and corporation structure 
and financing that has ever been 
propoaed during the past 2S years. 
A more sweeping, drastic, and all- 
Jnclusive proposal could hardly be 
drafted.

The O’Mahoney bill would vest 
the licensing power in the federal 
trade commission, enlarging the 
present board of five members to 
nine. It was thought likely that 
the Richberg draft would eliminate 
the commission and vest the licens
ing power in a new board or com
mission created to administer the 
proposed law.

Hitler Denounces "War 
Guilt” Treaty Clause

Ch a n c e l l o r  h it l e r , as was
expected, stirred up a lot of de

bate by his speech on the fourth an
niversary of hts assumption of full 
power over Germany. With dra
matic emphasis he denounced tvm 
more clauses of the Versailles 
treatiL those dealing with war guilt, 
the Reichsbank and the railroads. 
Of the former he said;

"I hereby solemnly withdraw the 
German signature from tluit declar
ation forced upon a weak govern
ment against its better knowledge— 
the declaration to the effect that 
Germany was guilty of starting the 
World war.’’

Concerning the latter he declared 
that hereafter the Rekhabank and 
the German railways ar* free from

obligations imposed upon them b^ 
the peace treaty and are restorei 
to the complete sovereignty of the 
German government.

The fuehrer reiterated Germany’s 
demand for eventual return of her 
colonies: and offered co-operation 
with other nations for peace and 
economic development. But he re
peated his determination not to deal 
with soviet Russia, and he also left 
Czechoslovakia and Lithuania out of 
the list of nations with which ho was 
willing to make agreements. He 
promised Belgium and Holland their 
territory would not be violated, and 
said there are “ no humanly con
ceivable points of dispute betweeo 
France and Germany.’*

General 
Malin Craig

Crest of the Flood Moves 
Down the Mississippi 
^  RADU.\LLY the terrible flood 
^  in the Ohio valley subsided, 
but the yellow torrents were pour
ing down the lower Mississippi and 
the nation was mo
bilized to save the 
people there. By di
rection of the Pres
ident and Gen. Mal
in Craig, chief of 
staff, the army 
made all prepara
tions for the evacu
ation of all inhabi
tants along the riv
er between Cairo,
111., and New Or
leans. The details 
for this mass move
ment were worked out to the last 
point by commanding officers in the 
region and thousands of motor 
trucks and railroad flat cars were 
collected. Headquarters for the 
evacuation were set up at Jackson.

The secretary of war authorized 
the use of not only regular army 
troops but also members of the 
Civilian Conservation corps, the Na
tional Guard, and tb.e Red Cross.

General Craig said that If the bil
lion dollar levee system, erected 
after the great 1927 flood, failed to 
hold, about the same area affected 
then would be inundated. Many 
thousands of people already had 
been removed from homes along the 
Mississippi, but cities like Memphis 
and Vicksburg, being on high 
ground, were believed to be safe.

At this writing the effects of the 
flood may be thus summarized: 
Homeless, nearly a million. Dead, 
probably more than 500, including 
200 In Louisville. Damage, conserv
atively estimated at more than $400, 
000, 000.

Congress hurried through a defi
ciency appropriation of $5,990,000 
which the President promised would 
be made av'ailable for flood relief; 
and the American Red Cross, work
ing at high speed, was raising a fund 
of $10,000,000 to which the people 
of the entire country contributed 
liberally. Supplies of food, drink
ing water, clothing and medicines 
were poured into the stricken areas.

Paducah was completely evacuat
ed, and most of the inhabitants of 
Cairo were removed. The flood wat
ers St the latter city were creeping 
up close to the top of the rein
forced levees and it was feared 
the protections would not be suffi
cient.

Harry Hopkins, WPA administra
tor. and other members of the spe
cial flood relief committee named 
by President Roosevelt, went to the 
flood areas with the expressed in
tention of seeing that the job of car
ing for the refugees was well done. 
Mr. Hnpkina indicated he was pre
pared to spend $790,000,000—the en
tire deficiency work relief budget— 
for flood relief if necessary.

England Would Check Our 
Neutrality Legislation

A S WALTFR RITNCIMAN, presi- 
dent of the British board of 

trade, ended his visit at the White 
House, which President Roo.sevelt 
had said was to be merely social, 
he told the press that he and the 
President had agreed in principle 
on a reciprocal tariff treaty. Later 
it was revealed that his main pur
pose in coming to the United States 
was to head off, if possible, the 
proponed neutrality measure under 
which Great Brit.itn. if involved in 
war, would be unable to purchase 
war supplies in this country. It 
was reported that he told Mr. Roose
velt that if such legislation were 
passed England would not enter into 
a reciprocal tariff treaty, and be
sides would buy her supplies, in 
pesce time ss well as in war time, 
in other countries.

Lesson for February 14
JESUS THE GOOD SHEPHERD

LESSON T E X T —John 10:M S.
GOLDEN T E X T — I am the good Shep

hard: the good shepherd glvatli hla tile tut 
the sheep. John 10:11.

PRIMARY TOPIC—A Good Shephard.
JUNIOR TOPIC—The Good Shepherd.
INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC—  

Ho'.v Jesus Is Like a Shepherd.
YOUNG PEO PLE AND ADULT TOPIC—

I Jesus Our Goad Shepherd.

I The blind man who had been 
healed had been cast out of the 

I synagogue because he had given the 
I glory for his healing to Jesus Christ, 

(see ch. 9). The door to that which 
' stood for all that was sacred to 
j him had been closed. Whither I should he turn? Look I here comes 

someone seeking him. It is Jesus, 
who now declares that the door 
which men had closed was no true 

I door at all, for he says, “ I am the 
i door of the sheep.’* Those who pro

fessed to be shepherding the flocks 
and who had cast this poor man out 
were but hirelings. Now he speaks 
to the One who says, **I am the 
good Shepherd.”

Scmccne has suggested that the 
parable of the good shepherd pre
sents the whole day in the life of 
the shepherd and his flock, morning, 
noon, and night, and typifies the 
ministry of Christ on our behalf in 
the varying circumstances of life.

I. In the .Morning (John 10;l-6).
Flocks were sometimes kept in

the field at night, as was the case 
on the night when Jesus was born 
In Bethlehem. But ordinarily they 
were brought into a sheepfold where 
many flocks gathered for protec
tion. Thieves would climb the wall 
to steal sheep, but the shepherd, 
when he came in the morning to 
lead forth his flock, entered in by 
the door. He called out his flock 
by name and they knew his voice. 
It is said that only a sick sheep 
will follow a stranger, which may 
explain why so many false isms of 
our day appeal to the sick and lead 
them away from the Good Shep
herd.

Do you know his voice? Have you 
responded to his call? Will you fol
low him? Decide now.

II. In the Heat of the Day ( w .  
7-10).

Perhaps the sheep need to enter 
the fold to rest, if so he is the 
door. But they may wish to go out 
to the pasture—again he is the door. 
Belonging to Christ is not bondage. 
If any man enter in by Christ, the 
Door, he is free to go in and out, to 
find pasture, to live for and to 
serve him.

I “ The Door.** What a striking flg- 
' ure! It is a means of entry, the 
j only way in. Every door has two 
I sides and the side we are on de

termines whether we are inside or 
I outside—saved or lost. Children 
I used to sing, and still do:
I One Door and only one,
I And yet Its tides arc two—

Inside and outside.
On which side arc you?

III. When Night Comes ( w . 11-
16),

The wolves come out as the shad
ows gather. They come to kill and 
to scatter. Where is the shepherd? 
If he is only a hireling, serving 
for what may “ be in it”  for him, 
he will flee. How perfectly this pic
tures religious leaders who, in spite 
of their swelling words and ingra
tiating manners, desert the flock in 
the hour of adversity. Fair weather 
friends are they, who disappear 
when darkness and danger appear.

In the darkest hour Jesus is near
est at hand. He never fails. He 
has no fear, for has he not tasted 
the bitter death of Calvary’s tree 
for you and for me? He is the 
good shepherd. He giveth his life 
for the sheep. Those who have put 
their trust in him shall never be 
put to shame.

Because he has given his life for 
the sheep we must not forget nor 
neglect the truth found in verse 16. 
There are “ other sheep”  that have 

i not yet been brought into the fold. 
They must be brought In, and we, 
on His behalf, must bring them, that 
there may “ be one fold and one 
shepherd.”

Penitence and .Mercy
Man must not disclaim his 

brothel hood, even with the guilti
est, since though his hand be clean 
his heart has surely been polluted 

, by the flitting phantoms of iniquity.
I >1« mu:<t feel that when he shall 
; knot k at the gate of Heaven no 

semblance of an unspotted life can i entitle him to an entrance there. 
Penitence must kneel and Mercy 
come fr6m the footstool of the 
Throne, or that golden gate will 
never open.—Nathaniel Hawthorne.

B A R T O N

Proteins In Redneing Diet
^  NE of the things the overweight 

individual cannot understand is 
why he or she is not permitted to 
eat food in proportion to their size 
and weight. They notice that those 
weighing many pounds less are per
mitted to eat as much or even more 
food. What they fail to understand 
Is that those of normal weight have 

really as much ac
tive tissue on their 
bodies as have those 
who are overweight.

The whole point Is 
that fat tissue is not 
an active tissue and 
doesn't have to be 
kept up, or built up, 
as have the active 
tissues of the body 

^  such as muscle.
™"“ The amount of

Dr. Ilsrton food that should
really be eaten is 

(he amount the individual needs for 
his proper or normal weight, not 
what he or she weighs at present 
with many pounds of fat stored in 
and on the body.

The second point the overweight 
individual must remember is that 
while all foods stimulate action of 
the tissues in the body, there are 
some foods that have more stimu
lating power, make the processes 
and tissues work faster and thus 
create more heat, than do other 
foods.

Thus, fat foods are the richest 
form of food in that one gram of 
fat—butter, cream, fat meal*—will 
supply 9 calories (heat units) 
whereas proteins—meat, eggs, fish 
—and carbohydrates—bread, pota
toes, sugar—supply only 4 calories 
for each gram. Fat foods from the 
heat standpoint therefore are more 
than twice as valuable as proteins 
and carbohydrates (starches).

Thus from the fuel or food stand
point—giving energy to the body 
and storing away excess fuel or food 
as fat—the starch and fat foods 
(while valuable to the thin individ
ual or the one of average weight) 
should be cut down in those who 
are overweight because they store 
away excess food as fat on the 
body.

Proteids Don’t Store Fat.
Now while proteids—meat, eggs. 

Ash—are the foods that repair worn 
and make new tissue, they can like
wise supply energy to a great ex
tent and do not store fat. (Perhaps 
if fat meat, fat fish, and egg yolks 
were eaten to excess, some fat 
would be stored.)

This is the main reason then that 
in all reducing diets the proteid 
foods are not reduced; they keep 
the body cells repaired, build new 
ones, and give energy. They pre
vent to some extent that weak feel
ing that is felt by overweights us
ing a reducing diet.

However there is another point 
about the proteid foods that is some
times forgotten and that is the 
great stimulus they give to the ac
tivity of the tissues. The very tak
ing of the food itself raises the ener
gy output, or the amount of energy, 
but some foods give greater stim
ulus than others.

Fats and starch foods are like 
hard coal or wood—good heat pro
ducers—and proteid foods are like 
coal oil, kindling or coke which 
burn up fiercely, not only burning 
themselves but burning up other 
fuels more quickly also.

• • •
Vincent’s Infection.

A common Infection of the mouth 
(hat attacked all the armies en
gaged in the World war is known 
as Vincent’s infection. It attacks 
the mucous membrane of the gums 
and lining of the mouth, causing ul
ceration and decay (sloughing).

These symptoms come on sudden
ly and are often accompanied by a 
metallic taste, increased flow of 
saliva (the digestive juice of the 

! mouth), swelling of the glands in 
! the neck, a tired feeling, rise in 

temperature, and mental depres
sion.

Some physicians believe Lie 
symptoms are due to lack of vita
mins and prescribe green vege- 

I tables, oranges and lemons.
, Many mouth washes have 'oeen 
I tecommended, containing antisep

tics to kill the organisms respon- 
I sible for the destruction of the i mouth tissue. Hydrogen peroxide j diluted with equal parts of water 

has proved very effective, as are 
freshly prepared sodium pcrbolate 

I solutions, both of which are rec
ommended by Conrad F. Heilwege, 
U. D. S.. Philadelphia Both prep
arations clear away the gray or 
yellow membrane, remove the odor, 
and destroy the organism* c*u » 
mg the disease.
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Foreign Words ^
and Phrases ®

Absit omen. (L.) May this bring 
no evil omen.

Canaille. (F .) The rabble. 
Dos-a-dos. (F.) Back-to-back.
En effet. (F .) In effect; just 

so, really.
Fidut Achates. (L.) Faithful 

Achates; 1. a true friend.
Hoc tempore. (L.) At '.his time. 
In perpetuum. (L.) Fortver. 
Mauvaise quart d’heure. (F .) 

A bad quarter of an hour; an 
awkward or uncomfortable expe
rience.

Nee. (F.) Born so-and-so; i. e., 
her maiden name being so-and-
so.

Ora pro nobis. (L.) Pray for us. 
Punica fides. (L.) Carthaginian 

faith, treachery.
Qui transtulit, sustinet. (L.) He 

who transplanted, still sustains. 
(Motto of Connecticut.)

Re infecta. (L.) The business 
being unfinished.

Sic VOS non vobis. (L.) Thus you 
do not labor for yourselves. 

Traucrspiel. (Ger.) A tragedy.
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TREATMENT. . A

«ID lET RELIEF FROM 
WRTERY HEAD COLDS
Because of their “Lalunccd 
medication/' just two drons 
of Penetro Nose Drops help 
to o|ien up your nose, soothe 
inflainniation, let fresh air 
break through the watery 
mucus. Contain ephedrine and 
other approved medication. 
25c, 50c and |1 bottles. Trial 

size. 10c. For free 
sample of Penetro 
Nose Drops, write 
Penetro. Dept. D-41, 
M em phis, T enn .
To relieve chest colds, 
rub with ste in less , 
snow-white Penetro.

P E N E T R O ^
N O S E  D W O ^ S J

EvU of SeH-Pity
No subtler habit of evil is there 

in the world than that of self-pity. 
—Bright.

Don*t Sleep 
When Gas 

Presses Heart
If you want to roally G ET RID OF  

Q A S and terriblo bloating, don't oxpoct 
to do It by Juat doctoring your atomach 
with haran. Irritating alkalita and “ gas  
tablata." Moat CAS la lodged In tho 
atomach and upper Intestine and la 
du* to old polaonoua m atter In tha 
conatipated bowala that ara loadad 
with ill.cauainq bacteria.

If your constipation la of long atand- 
Ing, tnormoua quantitlea of dangoroua 
bacteria accumulate. Then your di- 
gtation ia upttL  Q AS ofttn  praaaoa 
haart and lunga, making Ufa mlaorablo.

You can't aat or aloop. Your head 
achaa. Your back achaa. Your com - 
plaxion it tallow and pimply. Your  
braath it foul. You ara a tick, grou ch y  
wratehod, unhappy peraon. YO U R  
SY ST E M  IS PO ISO N ED .

Thouaanda of aufforara have found In 
Ad'oHka tha quick, aciantifle way ta  
rid thair ayatamt of harmful bactaria. 
Adlarika ridt you of gaa and elaana 
foul poiaona out of BOTH  upper and 
lower bowels. Qlvt your bowola a 
R E A L  cleanaing with Adlarika. Got 
rid of QAS. Adlarika deoa not gripa 
— la not habit form ing. A t all Laading 
Orugglata.

Love and Skill
When love and skill work to

gether, expect a masterpiece.— 
Kuskin.

AT L A S T
A COIAH RELIEF-THAT 
ALSO SPEEDS RECOVERY
l<«m«fnb«r th« Mm«t It*a fO l.K V '8 nONEY  
é  TAKI l>mibto-flieUfiK. Od d m I of qukoklyDooihffp.rvIwvoiiUoklint.hBcàinc.ooucb* 
ing • • • ouaU thri«| limtiga lo
vou from eoughing. Anothor roorh« tbo 
bri»o«buU iuhc«,loo«rrMphUEm.h#!^br««JE up 
R oerngb duo to o coki ond $psedt tecoetrv. t or

auirk roliol orul tpseéed-up frristirry, ook yr>ur 
rufgiflt for douhio-oMmg Mil KV*n IIONKY 
ATAIL ldooJforcbikiroa,too.(.*oiobo4UoiodR^

FROM GIRL TO WOMAN
Hr«* Mrrtle D o w * ^  ai 71J Rector Are.. 11^  

S ^ n a * . Ark., *d * »Some limo •d'* t ••• 
qviie wroh. h*d_*o ap
r i l e  and uxhi I etrrp 
i i r r  writ !>'• Furre'e 
F a r a r lis  Prmtripno« 
• Û  rerommttMl«<i m  a 
kwii«. A lt «  newig I » *

a « t l«  a m  I »*<• • eppr»nr«krr**wSJoiMOT, »aan't u m iif  eo * « » ^  «««* »*a 
StTuTrleeg b «« «  *» m ^l." E*f ol your
i c t ”J s * - £ n c  à i a . . . « .
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Philo Vanco, fam oui drtrctiva, and John 
P. X . Markham, district attorney for New 
York county are dtnlnf In Vance’s apart
ment when Vance receives an anonymous 
telephone m essafe In^rmlnK him of a "d ls- 
turblni; psycholoRical tension at Professor 
Ephrlam Carden's apartm ent" advising 
that he read up on radio-active sodium, 
consult a passage In the Aeneld and coun- 
aellng that "Equanim ity Is essential." Pro
fessor Carden Is famous In chemical re- 
•earch. The message, decoded by Vance, 
reminds him that Professor Carden's son 
Ployd and his puny cousin. Woods Swift, 
•re addicted to horse-racing. Vance says 
that "E q u an im ity " Is ahorse running next 
day In the Rlvermont handicap Vance Is 
convinced that the message was sent b Or. 
Slefert. the Cardens' family physician. He 
•rrenfes to have lunch re»* day at the 
Gardens' penthouse. Vance Is greeted by 
Ployd Carden and meets Lowe Hammle. an 
elderly follower of horse racing. Floyd ex
presses concern over Swift’s queer actions. 
M rs. Carden, supposedly III. come., down
stairs and places a tlOO bet on a horse. 
Gathered around an elaborate loud speaker 
service, listening to the ractng are Cecil 
Kroon, Madge Wcatherby and Zalla Graem. 
who bet varying amounts on the race. 
There Is tension under the surface gaiety. 
Zalla and Swift are not on speaking terms. 
Kroon leaves to keep an appointment be
fore the race starts. Miss Eieeton. a nurse, 
and Vance bet on "A zu re S tar." Swift reck
lessly bets $10.000 on "E qu an im ity " and 
goes to the roof garden to hear the results. 
Ployd follows Swift, lemalnlng away sev
eral minutes. Zalla answers a phone call 
In the den. Soon after the announcement 
that "A zure S tar" wins, the guests hear a 
shot.

CHAPTER HI—Continued

Vance was the drst on his feet. 
His face was grim as he moved rap
idly toward the archway. I followed 
him, and Just behind came Gar
den. As I turned into the hallway 
1 saw the others in the drawing
room get up and move forward.

As we hurried down the hall Zalia 
Graem opened the den door.

"What was that?" she asked, her 
frightened eyes staring at us.

"We don’t know yet,”  Vance told 
her.

In the bedroom door, at the lower 
end of the hall, stood the nurse, 
with a look of inquiring conoern on 
her otherwise placid face.

"You’d better come along. Miss 
Beeton," Vance said, as he started 
up the stairs two at a time. "You 
may be needed."

Vance swung into the upper corri
dor and stopped momentarily at the 
door on the right, which led out 
upon the roof. This door was still 
propped open, and after a hasty 
preliminary survey through it, he 
stepped quickly out into the garden. .

The sight that met our eyes was 
not wholly unexpected. There, in , 
the low chair which he had pointed , 
out to us earlier that afternoon, sat 
Woode Swift, slumped down, with 
his head thrown back at an un
natural angle against the rattan 
head-rest, and his legs straight out 
before him. He still wore the ear
phone. His eyes were open and 
staring; his lips were slightly part
ed; and his thick glasses were tilted 
forward on his nose.

In his right temple was a small 
ugly hole beneath which two or 
three drops of already coagulating 
blood had formed. His right arm 
hung limp over the side of the chair, 
and on the colored tiling just under 
his hand lay a small pearl-handled 
revolver.

Vance immediately approached 
the motionless figure, and the rest 
of us crowded about him. Zalia 
Graem, who had forced her way 
forward and was now standing be
side Vance, swayed suddenly and 
caught at his arm. Her face had , 
gone pale, and Her eyes appeared 
glazed. Vance turned quickly and, 
putting his arm about her, half led 
and half carried her to a large wick
er divan nearby. He made a beck
oning motion of his head to Miss 
Beeton.

"Look after hoi for a moment,” 
he requested. "And keep her head 
down.”  Then he returned tc Swift. 
"Every one please keep back,’ ’ he 
ordered. "No one is to touch him.’ ’

He took out his niomn-le and ad
justed it carefully. Then he leaned 
over the crumpled figure in the 
chair. He cautiously scrutinized the 
wound, the top of the head, and the 
tilted glasses. When this examina
tion was over he knelt down on 
the tiling and seemed to be search
ing for something. Apparently he 
did not find what he sought, for he 
stood up with a di; vouraged frown 
and faced the others.

"Dead." he announced. In an un- 
woiiledly sombre tone. ’Tm  taking 
charge of things temporarily ’ ’

Zalia Graem had risen from the 
divan, and the nurse was supporting 
bar with a show of tenderness. 

"Plaaaa. Muw Beaton," ha said.

"take the young lady downstairs 
immediately.”  Then he added, " I ’m 
sure she’ ll be all right in a few 
minutes."

The nurse nodded, put her arm 
firmly about Mi.ss Graem, and led 
her into the pas.sageway.

Vance waited until the two young 
women were gone: then he turned 
to the others. “ You will all be co 
gcKxl as to go dowmstairs and re
main there until further orders.”

"But what are you going to do, 
Mr. Vance?" asked Mrs. Garden in 
a frightened tone. "We must keep 
this thing as quiet as possible . . . 
My poor Woody!”

‘T m  afraid, madam, we shall not 
be able to keep it quiet at all." 
Vance spoke with earnest sig
nificance. "My first duty will be to 
telephone the district attorney and 
the homicide bureau."

Mrs. Garden gasped.
"The district attorney? The Hom

icide bureau?’ ’ she repeated dis
tractedly. "Oh, not . . . Why must 
you do that? Surely, any one can 
see that the poor boy took his own 
Ufe.”

Vance shook his head slowly.
"I  regret madam.”  he said, "that 

this is not a case of suicide . . . 
It’s murder!”

Following Vance's unexpected an
nouncement there was a sudden si
lence. Everyone moved reluctantly 
toward the door to the passage
way. Only Garden remained behind.

"Is there a telephone up here?”  
Vance asked.

"Yes, certainly,”  replied Garden. 
"There’s one in the study."

Garden brushed past us with 
nervous energy, as if glad of the 
opportunity for action. He threw

communicating system between this 
room and the den. I’ ll see that the 
den door is left open, so that I can 
hear the buzz wherever I am."

Vance nodded curtly, and Garden, 
after a momentary hesitation, 
turned and went from the room.

As soon as Garden could be heard 
making his way down the stairs, 
Vance closed the door and went im
mediately to the telephone. A mo
ment latei he was speaking to Mark
ham.

"The galloping horses, old dear," 
he said. "The Trojans are riding 
roughshod. Equanimity was need
ed. but came in too far behind. Re
sult, a murder. Young Swift is 
dead. And it was as clever a per
formance as I’ve yet seen . . . No. 
Markham,"—his voice suddenly be
came grave—"I ’m not spoofing. I 
think you’d better come immedi
ately. And notify Sergeant Heath, 
if you can reach him. and the medi
cal examiner."

He replaced the receiver slowly.
"This is a subtle crime. Van,”  he 

meditated. "Too subtle for my 
peace of mind. I don’t like it—I 
don’t at all like it. And I don’t 
like this intrusion of horse-racing. 
Sneer expediency . . . "

, He went thoughtfully to the north 
window and looked out on the gar
den. The rattan chair with its grue
some occupant could not be seen 
from the study, as it was far to 
the left of the window, near the west 
balustrade.

" I  wonder . . . "
He turned from the window 

abruptly and came back to the desk.
"A  few words with the colorless 

Garden are indicated, before the 
minions of the law arrive.”

He placed his finger on the white 
button in the buzzer box and de
pressed it for a second. Then he 
went to the door and opened it. 
Several moments went by, but Gar
den did not appear, and Vance again 

1 pressed the button. After a full 
minute or two had passed without 
any response to his summons, 
Vance started down the passage
way to the stairs, beckoning me to 
follow.

As he came to the vault door on 
the right, he halted abruptly. He 
scrutinized the heavy calamine 
door for a moment or two. At 
flrst glance it seemed to be closed 
tightly, but as I looked at it more 
closely. I noticed that it was open 
a fraction of an inch, as if the spring 
catch, which locked it automatical
ly, had failed to snap when the door 
had last been shut. Vance pushed 
on the door gently with the tips of 
his ñngers, and it swung inward 
slowly and ponderously.

"Deuced queer,”  he commented. 
"A  vault for preserving valuable 
documents—and the door unlocked. 
I wonder . . . ”

"Rather Interesting, This Dis
array," He Observed.

open the door at the end of the 
passageway and stood aside for us 
to enter the study.

"Over there,”  he said, pointing 
to the desk at the far end of the 
room, on which stood a hand tele- 
plione. “ That’s on open line. No 
connection with the one we use for 
the ponies, though it’s an extension 
of the phone in the den." He stepped 
swiftly behind the desk and threw 
a black key on the switch box that 
was attached to the side of the desk. 
“ By leaving the key in this position, 
you are disconnected from the ex
tension downstairs, so that you have 
complete privacy.”

“ Oh, quite," Vance nodded with a 
faint smile. "1 use the same sys
tem in my own apartment Thanks 
awfully for your thoughtfuii.ess . . . 
And now please join the others 
downstairs and try to keep things 
balanced for a little while—there's 
a good fellow."

Garden took his dismissal with 
goiHl grace and went toward the 
door.

"t)h, by the way. Garden,” Vance 
called alter him, "I'll want a little 
chat with you in private, before 
long"

Garden turned, a troubled look on

CHAPTER IV

The lii»ht.s from the halls shone into 
! the dark recess of the vault, and 

as Vance pushed the door further 
inward a white cord hanging from 
a ceiling light became visible. To 
the end of this cord was attached a 
miniature brass pestle which acted 
as a weight. Vance stepped imme
diately inside and jerked the cord, 
and the vault was flooded with light.

"Vault”  hardly describes this 
small storeroom, except that the 

' walls were unusually thick, and it 
had obviously been constructed to 
serve as a burglar proof repository. 
The room was about five by seven 
feet, and the ceiling was as high 
as that of the hallway. The walls 
were lined with deep shelves- from 
floor to ceiling, and these were piled 
with all manner of papers, docu
ments, pamphlets, filing cases, and 
racks of test-tubes and vials labeled 
with mysterious symbols Three of 
the shelves were devoted to a se
ries of sturdy steel cash and secur
ity boxes. The floor was overlaid 
with small squares of black and 
white ceramic tile.

Although there was ample room 
for us both inside the vault, I re- 
imiined in the hallway, watching 
Vance as he looked about him.

Vance leaned over and picked up 
a batch of scattered typewritten pa
pers which h*d evidently been

“ My word!" he exclaimed in a low 
tone. “ These falle.o papers and that 
unlatched door . . .  It could be, 
don't y’ know.”  There was a sup
pressed excitement in his manner. 
"I say. Van, don't come in here; 
and, alwve all. don't touch this door
knob.”

He knelt down on the tiled floor 
and began a close inspeeJon of the 
small squares,'as if he were count
ing them. His action reminded me 
of the way he had inspected the 
tiling on the root near the chair in 
which we had found young Swift. 
It occurred to me that he was seek
ing here what he had failed to find 
in the garden.

"It should be here," he mur
mured. "It would explain many 
things—It would form the flrst vague 
outline of a wor.»able pattern . . . "

After searching about for a min
ute or two, he stopped abruptly and 
leaned forward eagerly. 'Then he 
took a small piece of paper from 
his pocket and adroitly flicked some
thing onto it from the floor. Fold
ing the paper carefully, he tucked 
it away in his wai.stcoat pocket. Al
though I was only a few feet from 
him and was looking directly at 
him, 1 could not see what it was 
that he had found.

"I think that will be all for the 
moment," he said, rising and pull
ing the cord to extinguish the light. 
Coming out into the hallway, he 
closed the vault door by carefully 
grasping the shank of the knob. 
Then he moved swiftly down the 
passageway, stepped through the 
door to the garden, and went direct
ly to the dead man. Though his 
back was turned to ‘ne as he bent 
over the figure, I could see that he ! 
took the folded paper from his waist
coat pocket and opened it. He ' 
glanced repeatedly from the paper ; 
in his hand to the limp figure in 
the chair. At length he nodded his 
head emphatically, and rejoined me 
in the hallway. We descended the 
stairs to the apartment below.

Just as we reached the lower 
hall, the front door opened and 
Cecil Kroon entered. He seemed 
surprised to find us in the hall, 
and asked somewhat vaguely, a' 
he threw his hat on a bench:

"Anything the matter?”
Vance studied him sharply and 

made no answer; and Kroon went , 
on:

"I suppose the big race is over, I 
damn it! Who won it—Equanimity?”

Vance shook his head slowly, his 
eyes fixed on the other.

“ Azure Star won the race. 1 be
lieve Equanimity came in fifth or 
sixth.”

"And did Woody go in on him up 
to the hilt, as he threatened?"

Vance nodded. “ I'm afraid he 
did.”

"Good Gad!”  Kroon caught his 
breath. "That’s a blow for the 
chap. How's he taking i t '”  He 
looked away from Vance as if he 
would rather not hear the answer.

“ He’s not taking it,”  Va"ce re 
turned quietly. ‘ 'He's dead.'’ 
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Quick Relief with  
2 Bayer Aspirin Tablets

The modern way to ease a cold Is 
this: Two Bayer Aspirin tablets the 
moment vou feel a cold eoming on. 
Repeat, if necessary, in two hours. If 
you also have a sore throat due to 
the cold, dissolve 3 Bayer tablets in 
H glass of water and gargle with this 
twice. The Bayer Aspirin you take 
internally will act to combat fever, 
aches, pains which usually accompany 
a cold. The gargle will provide almost 
instant relief from soreness and raw
ness of your throat. Your doctor, we
feel sure, will approve this modem 
way. Ask your druggist for genuine 
Bayer Aspirin by its full name —- not 
by the name "aspirin" alone.
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Virtually Ic a TaMaC

‘ 1 suppose you'll be wanting me piushed down from o|̂ c of the
his faie.

• Kto rattle all the family skeletons for zkhelves directly oppositf the door, 
you? But that s all right Wher>''̂ ^He glanced at them tow a moment 
you're ready for me you ve only to and carefully replaced/lem  in the 
press that buzzer on ihe._jK)!Ok-...vinja>:.» 
shelves there, just t>ehind the deak." | "Rather intereatin’, this dia 
He indicated a whit« push button ' array," he observed.
set flush in the center of a small 
square japanned box on the upright 
between two sections of the book- 
ahelves. "That’s part of the inter-

"The professor was obviously not 
the last person in here, or he would 
certainly not have left his papers on 
the floor . . . "  He wheeled about.

French Farmers Maintain
Their Family Cemeteries ,

Like India’s towers of silence, 
where the Parsecs place their dead 
before they are removed to their 
ultimate burial place, so have the 
farming districts around Poitou and 
Saintonge in central France a 
strange burial custom, notes a 
United Press corrcspo.ident.

The attention of a visitor in these 
regions is attracted by the clumps 
of four Cyprus trees set out in a 
square some twenty-five to thirty 
feet apart which dot the landscape. i 
Few know that here are the private , 
family cemeteries of the French 
Protestant farmers. The districts of 
Poitou and Saintonge always have 
been the strongholds of Protestant- ' 
ism in France ar.d ever since the , 
duya of Catholic peiaeculioii th« ' 
Protestants have buried theii dead ! 
on their farms. |

The pc<'iJe of Poitou are afTable | 
and readily permit strangers to 
pass tIuLUgh thu farms to little : 
family cemeteries which usually | 
are situated some fifty yards be
hind the house. A space about the 
size of a large room, enclosed with
in a thick hedge, a cyprua tree at 
earh corner, is the last resting place 
of those who have labored on the 
farm.

On passing the hedge the trav
eler finds half a dozen humble 

I graves, a wooden cross here and 
' there. Tombstonea arc rare. Th*
I cemeteries never grow in sue. for 
I the newest grave Is dug in Uie dufi 
' of the oldest.

big Task
Philosophy's chief duty is to rec

oncile the contradictions of our ex
perience.

Wh«n Women 
Need Cardui

If you x*H‘ni to have lost some of 
your strength you had for your 
favorite activllles, or foryour houHe- 
Mork . . . and cure I«*sx about your 
meiils . . . and Hiirr*‘r severe dla- 
comfort ot certain times . . . try 
Cardui 1

Thousands and thousands of 
women say It has hel|M>d them.

lly Increasing the sp|>etlte. Im
proving digestion. Cardui helps you 
to get iiior**n<iiirlshment. Asstrength 
r**tiirns, unnecessary functional 
aches, pains and ncrvousni'sa Just 
ac<>m to go away.

Motive of Patriotism
The noblest motive is the pub

lic good.—Vigil.
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Help *niem d ea n s«  the Blood 
o f Harmful Body Waste 

V(*nr kldneya ar* mfutanUT lUtertsg 
*H tr mailer from the Mood Mream. But 
hldnpya eomeumea lag In their work—do 
not art aa Nature Intended—fait to re
move impurltlea that. If retained, mag 
-■■non the ayeteai aad upeet the nrhola 
ndy marhinery.ro
liymptoma may be nagent barkarha, 

pereialent kendarhe. altaeka of dlaainam. 
Ketiing up nlfhta, awelling, pufPnaaa 
under Ike eytn—n feeling of nervous 
analety and loaa of oep and atrengtk.

Cither Bigna of kidney or Madder din. 
order may be buralng, aeanty or to*
frmueni urination. 

‘Themabould ba no doubt that prompt 
treatment la ndaer thaa negtecl. (Jon 
/teaa'a /hfla. Peea't havo bean wlaning 
new frienda for more than forty yaara. 
Tbey have a nation-wlda repautlon.
Are rerommended by gratefot^aeple

A
’«Ml

country over. Aafc year t
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Entered the postoffice at Kobe»t Lee, Coke County, Texas, 
as second class mail matter.

FF.UX W. 1*1 K IT  uiid KOHKH r L. II \LL 
hikI l*iiltli>>hi‘ rt*

MRS. A. W. FUKTT,

America’s Heart
The American people m a y 

have their short commincs, but 
turning their back on neighbors 
in distress is notone o f them.

N o n  K O " v»>i i N T \ m  
I .K L  I>M ION l O 

i l a . i i i i o K s

ness than was witnessed during 
the floods in the Ohio and Miss
issippi river valley». Newspap«*r 
and radio carried the story of 
anguish and anguish and suffer-,

N otice iM iiereity given that 
on  O ctober lU ib, 19,'tt). a la  
Hloeklndders* m eeting o f  the 
l‘ ir»t i^late Hank, located  at 

They may differ in polities a n d ji.o b e r i Lee, 'll•xa«,lhepro|»o• 
religious, cuss COrpress ami con-• sit ion v^asdnly m ibm iU ed to 
demn the tax assO' ŝcrs, but I e t  ̂llie »lock lu dd er» to close tlie 
a n y  section suffer a cu amity j bn•»ille^ »̂ o f  the eurptiratittn 
and everything is fetgolltn as;a m i that at a; id m eeting the 
they rush to the aid of the d is - ;f  llow ing re«olutiu ii n a • 
tressed* adopted , ti>-wit:

There was never .i finer ex- •v u u .k k a s , the atoekhold- 
ample o f America’s big-hearted- „ f  i.ir ,, state Bank, of

Ktdtert I.e«, T»*\a>*, have been 
<' Med ami are now in meeting 
a-.temlde to eoiiHider the li«| 
iMtIuliou o f  thiH hank; now,

ing into which millions o f men. •l»»*rcfore, he it 
women and children had been! •*lt^.^OL^ LO, that the hu.«i. 
plunged. And no sooner had the *•>■''** “ f thi» hank he elo»< d ; 
first cry of distre-s gone up than that all depositor-, and all 
citizens in eveiy secetion o f the i ‘’ '’*'‘ ***"*■** ev. rv nature. In* 
land Were digging into t h e i r  |»atd in fu ll; that after paying 
pwkets. bundling up food, med- dcpo.,itors and creditors, 
icine. clothing and bedding and and diaeharging all remaining 
defying all obstacles in t h e i r  liahilitie», the remaining a-- 
haste to get it into the stricken »et» o f -aid hank Ik* «lidtrihn 
area. u-<i pr«iporlionalel> am ong the

Those around Robert Lee who Mioekholders: and that tiiiM 
avaied themselves of theop{»tun- hank su m m ler ami have can
ity to aid their fellow men thro- n,.,| i i - , orp<iratc franchise, 
ugh that greatest of all humane n ¡1 f.,riiier 
anencies-.the C™.*,*..ar. de- n , ,
serving o f the highe.st praise , . .1 . , 1
The spirit o f giving when there "  **•
is distress in the land is the true^**’ *** '̂ '■**> »u«I“ Tiind ami di- 
spirit o f  Americanism. There!‘■*'*'**‘ ‘ * *" ‘ «ke ail necei*eury 
can be no overthrow of a govern- "tep», and cx ccu ica ll ncccsa- 
ment whose people are always, ry paper», to carry into effect 
ready and always willing to share thi» re -o ln tion .”  
their worldly possessions with , i h k k LFOKK, we, the
those overtaken b y disaster. . . ,
You can never wreck a country **“ d« r-igncd director», certify
that puts human relief and hu- that 1 he foregoing proceeding«

Not long ago a New \ork Citj’ j 
girl wrote a letter to the editor 
o f  one of the newspapers there 
wanting to know why it is that 
young men ami women “ can 
come 1 ere from out w e s t  or 
down south can come here and 
get job.s when girls who have 
lived hi re all thier lives in New 
York cannot.”  Someone should 
tell her what a lot of people al-^ 
ready l.now--that as long as en -! 
ergy, c fficency a n d  ambition 
count-s for anything these “ out 
o f towiiers”  are going to keep 
right 0:1 doing it. Young men 
and women, ambitious fur a' 
larger life and fields that offer 
wider opportunities will continue 
to edm ate an d equip themselves 
on the farms and in small towns 
and then when they are fully 
prepared they will step out and 
secure the best jobs. And they 
will continue to make good in 
those jobs. Writing to the news
papers can’ t alter that Farm 
and sm.dl-town boys and girls 
always have been the backbone 
o f this nation-and they doubt
less always will be.

**Bringing the Boss 
• ' to Dinner”

n r .  W . A . CiRIFFI.S
O niMisi o

O ffice 402 Rust Bldg. 
D ial 6303 -  S mu A n g e lo

•‘■ f j  ELEN, I’m bringing the 
X Jl boss out to dinner. Just 

set an extra plate , . .**
Mrs. Russell was cooking 

ham hock and beans . . . but, 
since her telephone’s back in, 
she calls the grocer and the 
butcher . . .  her orders arrive ia 
a few minutes . . . and fom’a 
boss brags on the T-bone steak.

For only a few cents a day 
the telephone help meet the 
important little emergeocies in

Ask about one today.

•

THE SAS  ANGELO 
TELEPUOSE CO.'^iPASY

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBAI.MER8. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVK K

Dr. II. J. Warren
DENTIST

811 *̂ a'i Antrclo N«tinnsl Bank 
San Annrlo, Teiaa 

Ph. or 4128 Rea. SSI8S

man welfare above all else. were hud t .-ncli n icctiiig  untl 
ItiMt the rcHoliitiiin licrcin - 
uhovc <|U«.t«‘d WU» (Inly udopti'd

J . C. JOLDAN ,
T , A. RIC.IIMtD.so.N,
\t. U. CI.II T.
I It I D UOK,
M BS. K U K  KOE.

Fill Up The Bins
“ Fill up the storage bins now- 

depleted dy two years of drouth” 
is the order now emanating from 
the U. S. Dept, of Agriculture.
No matter what may be said o f  "
curtailment o f proauction in the Now is the time to renew your 
past, it is now admitted that if guBscription. 
this country runs into one more 
season of drouth and crop short-
ages conditions are going to be SI EADY WORK-GOOD PAY 
extremely serious. Reliable Ma > Wanted to cal!

Citizens o f Kolx-rt Lee a n d on farriers in Coke County, 
vicinity may not be aware that  ̂Make up to $12 a day. W r i t e  
even now a shortag o f some food- McNKSS Co., Dept. S, Freeport, 
■tuffs existí, hut they are due to  ̂llinoia. 
find it out in a short time thro-1 
ugh increased prices. Meat pro-| 
ducts are sure to raise. Y o u  
can’ t feed hogs ?5o corn and still 
sell them for what they brouirht, 
when corn was a quarter a bushel;
With pastures depieated after! 
two seasons o f drouth there i» 
also a shortage o f ah other kinds 
o f  livestock.

From present indications feoL  
prices are due for a sharp upturn! 
as the year advances, for it will 
will be many months until an- 
other harvest can be garnered.!
That’s something to think al>mit.| 
here on the eve o f another plant-1 
ing lime. Every dollar a n d ev -, 
ery hour spent in ra- ing food-1 
stuff in the home «arden will In* 
money and time well invested 
this year. So wise is the man 
who has a patch o f ground, no 
matter how small, who starts 
making his plans now to pro^tuce 
on it in the month.s to c o m e  
something that can be used in 
•ustaining human life.

★  ★

Turning tK 
Spotlight

on the

;ars rh* mimiím

htrm and rod*# 
fo**»« Wt eoneonf- 

hr«*wvid* a «oalHt 
•f raal ••**( Voa 

wilt «#  anllirallad 
«y e *  hrtk nannar 

with whkJt Vuf.ni« V«l« 
M r'» '«*  ll<a* a  *4
Inlarail In that« Iw« 
«(••InM  al anfarlaln- 
■••nf r(Id* in hnr catuán

STA.«5 DUST
Rood it Rtgvi»*\y In Tins Popof

i

T H E  2 .T -3 iM L i.iO N T n

H A S  J U S T  B E E N  B U I L T

It j i a s  never oecurred before in auto
mobile history that 2.’> million earn of 
one make, bearing one name, have 
l»een manufactured under one man- 
ageiiirnt. The 25,000,0(K)tb Ford ear 
rolled off the Ford Rouge Plant pro
duction line on January 18, 1937.

2.T million earn nince 1903 . . . more 
than one-third of all the earn ever 
built . . .  enough car» to trnn*i»ort the 
entire population of the L’nited Stiiten.

The ligurc« represent u remarkable 
contribution to the social welfare, the 
industrial stability and the general 
progress of our country.

People respect Ford efficiency. They 
know Ford uses fine materials, tho 
best workmanship at good wages, the 
most exact precision measurements. 
They know these things arc passed 
■long to purchasers in the form of 
extra value. Naturally, they like to 
do business with such a eonipany. 
That is the only reason it has lu-eii 
required to produce 23 million ears.

Naturally, too, they expect 
more of a Ford ear, more this 
year than last year — more

each year than the year before. 'They 
have every right to. The experience 
gained in building 25,000,(XX) cars en
ables Ford to produce today a really 
superb motor car at a really low price 
—  with the Beauty, Comfort, Safety 
and Performance of much more ex
pensive cars.

The 1937 Ford V-8 eombinea ad
vanced design, all-steel construction, 
extra body room, and brilliant brakes 
with a elioice of two V-type 8-cylin
der engines — the most modern type 
o f jiower-plant on laud, sea, or in 
lb<‘ air.

The 83-borsopower engine provides 
tup perfortuance with unusually good 
ecunuiny fur its high power.

The 60-horsepower eugine gives 
good performance with the greatest 
gasoline mileage ever Iniilt into a Ford 
ear—and wears the lowest Ford price 
tag in years.

People expert more of a Ford car 
beeuii-e it’s a Ford — and they get 

more,* for the same reason. It 
is undeniably the (|iiality ear 
in the low-prire field.

F  O  II  D  M  O  T  O  I I  C O M P A N Y

8 KI: VO U ii D E A L E R

C o k e  M e t i e r
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A Rural Problem
Few IloSert Foe p*̂ o|)!o realize 

that of tlu' (),SO(),0()0 farmers in 
the V.  S . 2.8()0.C00 are “ full 
tenants," renting the land they 
operate. Today congress is pre
paring to remedy this, and to 
to tackle what will probably pro
ve to be one of the toughest ru
ral problems it ever sought to 
solve. With 42 percent o f a l l  
farmers working land they do 
not own. Uncle Sam will seek 
some method whereby this high 
percentage can be rebuced, and 
while it is very desirable that ev
ery man who tills the soil should 
ow n all or a portion o f that soil 
any plan looking to that e n d  
must be worked out and admin 
istered with due caution. Unless 
the greatest of care is taken, 
Uncle Sam will be left holding 
the bag and not only the tenants 
themselves but the land-owners 
as well will be in far worse shape

than they are under the old sys
tem. It is a problem of vital in- 
trc'st to every taxpayer, and one 
that every taxpayer s h o u l d  
v/atch with the closest interest.

VIRGINIA VALE

Who«« Movie-Radio Column 
peart In This Paper.

Pp-

orrcR  NO. 2 
This Nawipapcr, 1 Yt. 

Maoaxl-1«* 
iiom Group 
M a q a iia *  
b o a  Group

AU Four 
For OrJy

$1.75

ÖFTER NO. 4 
This Nawtpopar« 1 Yr.^ 

Magaxintt 
from Grou^ 
Malasia«» 
from Group

2
3

AB
AU Six 

For Only

OK I A>jy >oW^. Uf
Modom MKhanlx t  Inr.nllon.
Motion Plctur. _____
Op«n Road lot Boyi S ytfc. 
Opportunity M aqaiin. _
Par.nU' M aoaiin.
Pathlind.r (wMkly)
Phytleal Culturo ___
Photoplay ................
Pictorial R.vlow . ___
Popular MKhanici 
Popular Sci.nco Monthly 
Radio *fow( (tMhnlcal) . .. 
Rodbook M aoatln.
Rovt.w oi R.TÍ.WI 
Scro.nlond
SerMn P l a y ______________
rUvor S c r o .n ______ ______
Sport. Ali.ld ______
Succ.M ul Fotmlnq _ _
Tru. Story Maeaxin. ____
Wernaa'a World -

1.801.501.50 
1.80
1.30
1.30 
2.10 
1.80 
1.80 
1.80 
1.80 
1.80 
1.80
3.30 
1.80 
1.80 
1.80 
1.80 
1.20 
1.80 
1.10

WfS^mSR fULLY eUAMNTtm
i

.  __________ for which pleaie send me 5
I the magaiines I have checked, together with a ■ 
I  year’a aubacription to your newspaper. ■

I  . i
I
I
I

A C . .  ■ . . . I . . ,  . .... . . — ------  —  bJBH BiB

Raidens and Orchards Help 
Fsrnis Famili-’s S.va

Gardens, orchards, and other 
sources of home food supplies 
have heljted many farm families 
to save dur ng the past year, 
numbers of county home demon
stration agents report.

From San Saba county come 
several examples o f this type of 
home demonstration work. Mrs, 
A. F. Wood of Lakeview dried 
four gallons of peaches on screen 
wire last summer. “ I covered 
them with a {leice of cheese cloth j 
and turned them over every six 
hours. They are the best flavored 
peaches I have ever had," she 
told her home demonstration 
agent.

"The drought hit my garden 
and then the flood washed it a- 
way, but I planted and replanted 
until I secured enough vegetables 
to fill 433 containers," related 
Mrs. Vernon Brown on the same 
club. Included in Mrs. Brown’s 
food supply are 97 cans of co n. 
109 cans of tomatoes. 8 gall nŝ  
of plums, and 14 quarts of i>each-i 
es.

Mrs. F. (J. Beckham of the 
Northwest communily in San 
Saba county produced enough 
vegetables to support her famiiv 
of five with fresh and cann d 
vegetables in spite of droucht. 
Among her food supply are .150 
cans of vegetables and 13000 
pounds of dried Leans and peas. 
The total expense of her gardens 
wa.s five dollars.

A winter sa'ad bed constructed 
bv’ Mrs. Jim Henshaw, horn, food 
supply demonstraior of the Sterl
ing t’ ity club in Sterling county, 
has growing in it lettuce. radi«di- 
es, spinach, and carrots which 
will be replaced as they a'̂ e used 
A frame of old lumber incloses a 
2 feet deep. I feet wide, and 15 
feet long. The oottom of the pit 
was covered with ihree discarded

T I M I  S  I I A V ’ : C H A N G E D

Mo l.oiiger Must u Person 
know a Lonely Hour, or Mias 
ContuetR Other People Knjoy 
In u Friendly Chut That Only 
A Telephone Bring.

San Ari elo Telephone to.
4-H Club Boj|$ Develop 

Out$tar>itliig Demonstralioiis
Members of 4-H boys’ clubs 

have completed many outstand
ing demonstrations during the 
past year, reports from county 
agricultural agents indicated.

In Llano county, 17 boys fed 
out 115 pigs and produced 12.500 
pounds of pork which was valued 
at $1.125. The pork w s produc
ed at a feed cost of $625, ana 
most of the feed, with the excep
tion of tankage and protein sup- 

. picment was raised by the boys.
The Lian county 4-H clubs 

purchased u farm level to use in 
running terrace lines in the coun
ty*

In McCulloch county. 20 4-H 
duo T)oys are fteding out 60 head 
of beef calves which they will en
ter in the spring shows One boy, 
Richard W inters, has 24 calves 
tuft after exhieiting a car lot at 
fall shows. These calves are 
gaining at the rate of 2.34 pounds 
a day.

A total of 60 lambs are being 
windows as prelection against the  ̂ Menard county club

boys for the spring shows, while 
.5 boys in iichleicher county have 
31 lambs on feed.

A heavy infe.station

weather. In the spring tie  bed 
will be used as a hotbed for pep
pers, tomatoes, and flow- rs.

It Oossn’t Puy
The average Robert Lee young 

man who is seized with wander
lust and a desire to wander and 
roam about the country m o s t  
generally finds that such a life 
doesn’ t pay, and that he is f a r  
worse o ff  when his s p e l l  of 
wanderlust wears o ff  than he 
would have been had he remain
ed at home. Roaming from one 
point to another costs him not 
only all the money he earns, but 
but r o b s  him of the permant 
place he could have had in t h e 
society o f his own people. It 
stamps him as instable, and les
sens his ability to secure a steady 
job . In industry he is rated as 
little better than a journeyman 
tramp. W bile effort to better 
o n e ’ s condition is laudable, 
change i.s warrented only when 
a young man has mastered t h e  
job better than it has and is con
fident of his ability to do the 
next job better than it had been 
done. Only on this basis is one 
exempt from wanderlust. That 
familiar old saying that “ a roll
ing stone gathers no moss’ ’ is 
just as true today as it was the 
day it was first spoken.

Burden o f Wealth 
“He who rlcItcR In the hope of

lepoee,“  u ld  ill Ho, the safe of 
OhlnatnwD. “ flnda he mail Uve Ib 
wekefninrea trying to protect tbeiB.” 
«WeehlngtoD Stax.

on lice on
the cahes of six Gi lespie county 
boys was controlletl by washing gure-cropper corn from the Texaa 
them with a cattle dip prepara- Agricultural Experiment Station 
tion at 14 day intervals. I they will plant in a series

Club boys in Blanco county .̂̂ n̂ demonhtration. this 
have secured six bushels of Yellow gpring.

r m i O L C H  B R O A D  A N D  B E A U T I F U L  E N T R Y W A Y S

VISITORS WILL BASS TO THE NEW YORK FAIR

NEW YOKK.. »Special». Korty Ihousai. 
— viiitors troni -jv- v scaic and every nai 
cummoclnted in comfort at but one of thè 
New York W irld  ̂ i a-r of 1931), accurdin-, 
thè Fair Corp »rat., n 1' <- .ipleting to h 
drily alt -nt! mr. of f. i',' 0. T ■,* artifit'a d 
daced aSove. c%V. f-'-c a ma: n.flccnt dou 
wajr wilh ur.dcrp: ove i ' - ■. pedi-
termliKi^ - ■!-fori ti >n ■ 'd bridge co. 
com tori^hile ptoviJitig aii area o l  archi.

. p, : !ii an hour
ion- must be ae
on iryw.ay» to the 
; lo arrance -lenta 
ri( '■ I. - i num
• a-.' .OR. repro-
iic-decked eniry- 

'■ k but 
•t' ■ i-ring

rctural aplendor."

Shown Is a ramp leading from the expoaition grounda t< 
ward the I R.T -B M.T. subway terminal, at a pc.nt where 1 
Is necessary to cross over th* Long Island railroad trarV. 
and lo avoiil undue - .initestio.i of pedestrian traffic. Show- 
in the left foreground la-t-Ttomed restaurant within a foun 
tain basin and a concourse bordered by grown plane-tree 
and. nearer, an open-air cafe and an Information kiu»K 
Along the flanking walla the artist haa del-ncaled the Fair - 
worM con-'-ept whirh looks to the^wiWNftg of a peaceful 
happier World of Tomorrow.

A
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A  Big Building
Russia is constructing the big* 

gest building in the world. Already 
over a million cubic yards of earth 
have been excavated for the foun
dations. and the steam shovels and 
pumps are at work night and day 
behind a high wooden fence near 
Kropotkin square in Moscow, and 
within sight of Kremlin. Known 
as the Palace of the Soviets, it 
will have 200,000 tons of steel and 
400,000 tons of concrete. One of 
its halls will seat 38,000 people.

I>r. I’lerc**’« Puvorlte l*p*H«’ rl|>tlon Is a 
tonic which has Ims-ii hcIpliiK womcu 
of all agt'S for nearly 70 yearn, AUv.

Good llabiU .\re Mentors
Good habits are the mentors that 

regulate our lives.—V’an Am- 
burgh.

A Three Days* Cough 
k  Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, cheat 
oold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything leas than Creomul- 
alon. which goes light to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the grrm-Iaden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even tf other remedies have 
failed, dont be discouraged, your 
druggist Is authorised to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulslon tight now. (AdvJ

The A r t  of Humble Life
In order to teach men how to be 

satisfied, it is necessary fully to 
understand the art and joy of hum
ble life—this at present, of all arts 
and sciences, being the one most 
needing study.—Ruskin.

Miss
REE LEEFsays: V.
*CAPUDINE

relieves i fHEADACHE
quicker because Wits liquid... Ì

ROBERT LEE OBSERVER

Time to Plan Sew-at-Home Program
By ClIKRIE NICHOLAS

Friday, February 12,1937
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SOREH
MADE HER

ACHE
A LL OVER 

FmIs Bit a
BOH

Wky Hfltf «u k  iwniJOT pains of rhruawUaa. 
■nanlcia. h— ha<iJ- w  dwal cold* ThowBads 
a y  Halalia» W ixard Ud brine* quick rrbtf la 
adant Icck. araa, chast. Mck. back JuWnibd  
aa— rub a  la. kCakra tht ikia eluw vilh vam th  
— ■awha M  Bxxhad — rdwl coraaa quwk. 

ant odor. Will aot Maia rInOiiw At all

HAMLINS
W IZ A R D  O I L

tarM U S C U U M I A C N IS  and BAINS  
Daa la  M NKUM AnSM  NIURALCIA  

L U M B A 60 CM IST COLDS

The Mwaie af Poetry 
Poefry is music m words; and 

music IS poetry in sound, both ex
cellent sauce, but they have lived 
and died poor that made them 
their meat —F. Fuller.

I \ l^ H Y  not start your spring sew- 
* ’  at-home program now and 

1 “ avoid the rush?”  Those who are 
in a position to know declare that 
women are turning back to the art 
of sewing at home with an enthu
siasm such as has not been mani
fest for years. Make-it-yourself 

I clothes are not onlv a sure means 
I of self expression, these enthusiasts 
I say. but they offer the best answer 
j to being really well dressed on a 
; limited budget.
' And there's the new snring fab

rics! 'NufT said! No further argu
ment is needed. So here's taking 
a look toward the new materials. 
Such ravishing colors, subtle tex- 

I tures and glorified patternings as 
the spring prints, the cottons, the 

! linens, the piques, the gabardines, 
the shantungs, the silks, the satins 
and so on ad infinitum are flaunt
ing is enough to entice anyone into 
bringing home rolls of yardage, and 
it follows like the night the day that 
you will eagerly and without delay 
be joining the sewing-bee clan.

Of course when one starts in to 
do spring sewing the really sensible 
thing IS to tackle the simplest gar
ments first, made of inexpensive 
wash materials. So let's betake 
ourselves to the wash goods sec
tions and see what's doing in the 
way of pretty prints or “ what have 
th ey" Never were sturdy cottons so 
novel, so amusing and so irresis- 
tably likable. The best of it is, if

BRAIDED JACKET
n* C H ra iK  M riii> i..vs

DOLLARS A HIALTH
The •uccMoful person '« a healthy per- 
•irfu Dun't let yourself be h,in<ii<:.ipp<U 
by auk headache*, a aluggi'h condition, 
atomach •“ncrye*” and other dangerous 
•igna of over-acidiry.

. o ;  . 

^ ^ 0
LNESIA FOR HEALTH

Milnetia, the original milk of magnesia 
is wafer ferm.keutraliie* acomuch ac'ids, 
give* quivk, pWasant *Iimin*fion. F.aih 
wafer equal* 4 teaapoonful* milk of mag- 
asai a.Tasty, too. 30c, 3 k  8i 60c every w here.

Thi.a two-piece daytime dress is 
of satin back bemberg and acetate 
crepe, a material you will love to 
wear during the midseason and 
coming months It is simply but 
very effectively styled with all-over 
aoutach* braid trini on the jacket. 
Th# aacot and breast pcx'ket hand
kerchief lend bright color accent

you ask for the right kind you can 
get materials that are guaranteed 
against shrinking and that's some
thing not to be lightly considered.

The new cottons and linens and 
other wash prints run the gamut 
of design from sportsy little designs 
for house, active sports and spec
tator wear to gorgeous multicolored 
large florals that look handblocked, 
for evening dresses. There is a set 
of cunning classroom prints that are 
delightful for school and home 
wear. These prints are practical 
as well as youthful. History, geog
raphy. algebra, even music print 
supply motifs for these clever 
prints. What could be more be
fitting to wear during study hours 
and easier for the amateur seam
stress to begin with than a two- 
piece pajama outfit made of ore of 
these interesting prints such as we 
are picturing to the left in the group 
illustration. The perky classroom 
print that fashions this attractive 
two-piece is pre-shrunk, which 
means that its snug neckband can 
not grow tight, tighter, too tight 
when pajamas go to wssh.

A house coat of cotton so fine it 
rustles like silk and washes without 
a tremor because it is sanforized 
shrunk, as in fact are the materials 
in each of the garments pictured, is 
shown to the right. An effective 
light navy blue is its color with 
white cord and buttons. Any girl 
can make herself such a garment, 
since it requires no close-fitting. 
Merely cut carefully by the right 
tailored pattern and take care to 
give a neat finish so that the mak
ing will do credit to the lovely lus
trous material.

It is especially encouraging to 
home-sewing enthusiasts to know 
that smartly new fabrics that wash 
perfectly yet look formal enough for 
any type of wear have come into 
their own in a big way. The dress 
centered in the group can be very 
easily made, especially after you 
have mastered the making of the 
pajama outfit and the house coat 
as shown. This is a broad-shoul
dered frock on the popular shirt
waist dress order. It has crisp 
youthful lines and contrasting col
or accents. Use swagger broad
cloth. which is one of the shantung
like new cottons now avail’ .e in 
all wash grxxls sections and this 
frock will cost you next to nothing. 
The original style is developed in 
brown swagger broadcloth with belt, 
vest and neck trimmings of the 
some material in rust shade. Can 
be sent to the laundry week after 
week without lo.ss of fit or styl« 
through shrinkage

•  W««iPtT> N^wspup^r Union.

'T 'H IS  is the problem: Sister
wants to entertain the Girl 

Scouts, it's Jule's turn to have the 
Bid-or-Bi club and Rose insists 
she can't put off the LafT-a-Lots 
a minute longer. And each o f 
them has just finished a new dress 
and is anxious to wear it for the 
occasion

Sister's Choice.
Sister's bit of intrigue is, as 

you can see, a dress worth want
ing to show off (I’ atlcrn 1223). 
It is made of velveteen this time 
and a little later on she's going to 
blossom out in a bright crisp ging
ham version for school. The smart 
collar, flattering flared skirt and 
puff sleeves are good reasons for 
this frock's popularity It comes 
in sizes 6 to 14 years. Size 8 re
quires 2*  ̂ yards of 39 inch ma
terial.

Jule's Kntertaining Dress.
Jule knows a neat trick when 

she secs one whether on the table 
or in a page of fashions, and she 
didn't miscue in choosing Pattern 
1998. She'll wear this snappy 
shirt frock when she's “ it”  to 
entertain and bccau.se she chose 
broadcloth it will look more trig 
and lovely after each washing. 
The diagram shows why a few 
hours is all that's needed to sew 
this grand number. You may have 
it in sizes 34 to 48, Size 36 requires 
4*3 yards of 35 inch material. 
With long sleeves 4** yards.

It Was Fasy, Says Rose.
They didn't believe Rose when 

she said she made this startlingly 
pretty dress (Pattern 1224). She 
did though, even the buttonholes! 
However, the same stunning effect 
can be had by sewing the buttons 
on for trimming only. The ele
gance of the princess-like lines, 
the eclat of the heart shaped 
sleeves and withal its ease of

construction make the question 
read “ How can I help but make 
this dress?”  It is available in 
sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 40 bust). 
Size 14 requires 4% yards of 39 
inch material, plus Ak yard con
trasting. With long sleeves 4Tk 
yards required.

New Pattern Book.
Send for the Barbara Bell 

Spring and Summer Pattern Book. 
Make yourself attractive, practi
cal and becoming clothes, select
ing designs from the Barbara Bell 
well • planned, easy-to-make pat
terns. Interesting and exclusive 
fashions for little children and the 
difficult junior age; slenderizing, 
well-cut patterns for the mature 
figure; afternoon dresses for the 
most particular young women and 
matrons and other patterns for 
special occasions are all to be 
found in the Barbara Bell Pattern 
Book. Send 15 cents (in coins) 
today for your copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, HI. 
Patterns 15 cents (in coins) each.

«  Bell Syndlcat«.— WNU Scrvlc«.

n om iioid  ®  

®  Q ues/m r

WIII.M.S OF FA.SIIIO.N

F'vening gowns of crocheted lace 
ar< attractive.

Sh -rt slceved wedding gowns are 
b k in favor again.

There has been a considerable 
brightening of color schemes in Uic 
new collections.

The Schiaparelli mid-season col
lection goes in for bright colors and 
a slim, short-skirted, youthful sil
houette.

When laundering sweaters o r 
knitted blouses let dry on cloth 
or bath towel placed on a flat 
surface. No ironing is required 

« • •
Tablecloths that arc no Iungei 

in use make good cot covers, bed
spreads, or curtains if they are 
dyed to match the color scheme 
of the room. • • •

Pie crusts will be flakier if a 
table.’-poon of corn.'iturch is added
to the flour used for each pie.• • •

A boiled cu.stnrd poured over 
peaches or bananas makes a deli
cious dessert.• • •

To remove paint from cotton 
clothing soak the spot in a solu
tion made erf equal parts of am
monia and turpentine. When spot 
disappears wash garment in soap 
suds.
•  A*»ti<-lal»4 HaaaoaoM«.—'WNO #•»»•••■

JCet LUDEN’S
Menthol Cough Drops
1. Clear your head
2. Soothe your throat
3. Help build up
YOUR ALKALINE 

RESERVE 5/
Home and Virtues

Home is the chief school of hu
man virtues.—Channing

Up in the Momkiff
Feeling Fine!

The refreshing relief so many folks 
any they get liy tiikliig Itlnck- 
Iirniight for rons(l|mllon makes 
them rnthu*Ui*tte abc^ul thia tamou* puro« 
ly vrgrtahl« Uxallv*.

Blark-Urausht pula lha dlSMtlva tract 
In belter rnndttkm to *rt regularly, «vary 
day, without your rontlniially having lo  
take medicine to move the bowels.

Next lime, b« aure to try

BLACK-
bRAUCHT

A GOOD LAXATIVE

C l A S S i r i E D
d e p a r t m e n t

C O S M E T IC S ________
S U elo l oWer. Lovely SI box fac* powder, 

■ A t t i S . .  «SM D ?*iai m * « - . Lbtaata. IIL

i 1 .



ROBERT LEE OBSERVER

Simple Wild Rose Design

PaMern 1337

Simplicity of design—simplicity 
of needlework combine to make 
these wild roses effective in cut- 
work. Do the flowers in applique, 
too — it’s very easy to combine

with cutwork. Use these designs 
on sheets and pillow cases — on 
scarfs and towels — an a chair 
back. Dress up your own horns or 
make them as gifts. Pattern 1337 
contains a transfer pattern of a 
motif 6^ by 20 inches, two motifs 
S by 14% inches and pattern 
pieces for the applique patches; 
illustrations of all stitches used; 
material requirements; color sug
gestions.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing (Circle Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave, New York« 
N. y.

Write plainly pattern number, 
your name and address.

REUEF refiS!
Ask Me Another

0  A General Quiz
e  Kcll Syndicate.— W VO Sereicc.

The original OOophane wrapped 
genuine pure aspirin ~

■M U t IMIIIT #  A  « 7 ?  
KUMIT ^

1. What is an incantation?
2. What is an antitoxin?
3. On what island was the lab

yrinth of the Minataur? |
4. What is a locomotive's pilot . 

sometimes called?
5. Does Holy week come before : 

or after Easter?
6. Is Japan north or south of 

the Philippines?
7. What does “ irascible”  mean?
8. Who was the first emperor 

of modern Germany?
9. What was the latest territo

rial acquisition of the United 
States?

10. Who wrote “ Old Wives’ 
Tale” ?

11. What it prunella?
12. What large group of British 

Islands lie southeast of Florida?
Answers

1. A formula for magical words.
2. A substance neutralizing poi- 

ton.
3. Crete.
4. The cow-catcher.
5. Before.
6. North.
7. Prone to anger.
8. Wilhelm I.
9. The Virgin Islands (bought 

from Denmark).
10. Arnold Bennett.
11. A strong cloth.
12. The Bahamas.

IO<
st.Josep li
G E N U I N E  P U R E  A S P I R I N

THE OTHER WOMAH LIVES 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER

IT  nuy i t«m iinrnaanfuiMr, but 
mo«( lUflD caiUMit undcmand «b y  
• worumn arbo ia uui&lly bappy 

•nd kivini itHHild have rerurrlns 
periods when her wbulo ctiaracter 
aeeins rbanfted lie cannot appre- 
rlatn the distmas, the dlsofHnrort 
ttiat all women must endure. He 
does not know what It la to do 
bouirwork wRh an aching hack 
and falling energy. All be duea 
know la that othw wqinen aeem 
more cheerful liy oumpanann 

Are you aucB a thr«e-<iuartar 
wife?

Don't IK the ordeala that all 
women face caoae you avnidabis 
dlacomfort or endanger your hums. 
l>o aa ao naan* wise women bars 
— try l.ydla E 1‘lnkhain's Vega- 
tahls Compound.

Ear three geaeraliooa ana wom
an has told another how to no 
"amIBng through" with Lydia K.
I*lukhaiu'a Vegetahle ('.ompoubd.

'lus Nature tone up the aya- 
tem. thu nlng the dlaeom- 

ncuonal dlanrderaforte from the fun 
which women muK mdure In Iha 
three ordeala of life I. Turning 
from girlhood to womanhood 2. 
}*reparlng fur motherhood. 3. Ap
proaching "middle age "

Don't he a three-<iuarter wUh: 
take L Y D IA  K. I’lN K IIA M 'S  
V E( i ET A B LE CXIM P( > U N D and 
O o "Smiling Through."

READ THE AOS

Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw O ff a Cold

Millions have found in Calotabs a 
most valuable aid in the treatment 
of colds. They take one or two tab
lets the first night and repeat the 
third or fourth night if needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature 
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs 
are one of the most thorough and 
dependable of all intestinal élimi
nants, thus cleansing the intestinal 
tract of the germ-laden mucus and

toxines. Second, Calotabs are diu
retic to the kidneys, promoting tlie 
elimination of cold poisons from 
the blood. Thus Calotabs serve 
the double purpose of a purgative 
and diuretic, both of which are 
needed in the treatment of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for the fam
ily package, ten cents for the trial 
package. (Adv.)

What You Use
“ It’s the ability you use that you 

are judged by—not the ability you 
possess.” —Ann Grace Chappie.

Is It Relief?
The undisciplined temper rw- 

lieves itself by bellowing down dia- 
agreement.

PLEASE ACCEPT
THIS

4-PIECE SILVER SET
for only

25c complete with 
your purchase 
of one can of 
B. T. Babbitt’s 

Nationally Known 
Brand of Lye

•nil« lorely par» ■IWer-pIktwd S »t-k n tf» . 
fork, »oup «|KK>n »nd teaspnon In niiato- 
rratir K.mpir» dmign la offriwd aoUly to 
g»t you to try th» pur» brand» of |y»
With KM u»»», »hown at righL U»e lya for

P /■ ÿ

' i  'y  ̂y  ^
to
Vi

rt»»'iing riogn d  and froaon drain pipoa, 
for m»»ing floor »cap, for awaotcnlng 
awill, »to. You’ ll u*« no othor Ly» one» 
you'va triad on» o f  tb»»» bmods.

H o w  to  C h  Yomr S ilo o r S o t
"  To’ fh r y w ir  rT iia w s n fk r  R l . ’ tniiwly 

•ondtha band from any can o f  Lyoahown 
at rtgbt, with 3So (to  eoVA handling. 
Bailing, ate.) with y ^ r  saroa and addraaa

B. T . Babbitt. Tnc., IVpL W N , W  
rourth A t*., Naw York City, N . Y. Your 
Sat will roach you cromptJy, pootaga 
paid. You'll thank ua for tha Sot and for 
introduciiig thaaa brand» of Lya to yom

OrFKR
«O O D
WITH
KITNKH
ORANO

BITÍ5
i y Í

T I A R  O U T  T h i s  A D V f R T I ' f M l N T  A S  A P f ' . M K j o i v

ê

A
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A L A > ÍO  T H K A T K E
“ t h i  b i í t  in  i n t ç r t a i n m i n t **

R O B E R T  LE B , TEX A S
: ■ ; : , n - " — aa

FRID AY & SA T l'R D A Y , FKRKl A R Y, IJ & 11

/u iio  Grt'v’»

“ E N D  O F  T H E  T K A I L ”  [W e ste rn ]
with Jack Holt - l.ouiMC II« iicry - llifi Hoy ^  illiania 

and Dougla»» Duinlirill
Plus Flash Gordon, in “ Fiphtini: The Fire Dragon”  

Look! I hre«* SliMigc» in “ üi»or«ler In The Curl”

St’ NDAV 2 6, & MONDAY. I F.IIIU A R Ì It ¿t 13

" K A M O iN A ”  (In Geeigcus Color)
with I oretta Vtmng - Dt>n Vnieehe - Kent Taylor 

(K oinalir Drama o f  Karly i'alirornta)
Plus Comedy, Also Fox News.

WEDNESDAY ONI.V. KEPKl’ARY, 17 ( B a n K  N i g h t )
R«»hert Young in

“ T H K E E  V U S E  G U Y S ”  (M -G -M  Picture)
with llettie liirn a «e  - Ka>ni«ind Walburn 

Thur*tton Hail • Hriirc ('ah«it
Plus Comedy.

-J

Ĉ iinty Council To Bronte lo t ic e  Tftpavers Cerd of Thnnitt
Th# Cok* county councsl of 

the P.T.A. will meet it  Bronte 
Saturday afternoon, February 20, 
Mr«. Mlitic Riley of Junction,! 
recently elected distriat P .T.A. 
president, will be preside t and 
will conduct U school of instruc
tion. The meetinji, which con
venes at 2 o ’cltH'k, will h ispid  
in the Bronte school buihhng.

Mrs. Hull of Bronte is the pres
ident of the county council.

Mrs W. F. Fikes was brought! 
home from Santa Anna Thurs-; 
day. She is reported to be re
covering from a major operation 
nicely.

TrouHrm. >hirli». 0\«*rall». 
fur m rn and rhildr«-n. t 

GrI my prir«*»*
II. D. Finh

There will be much less b a l l

New Silk Prints 
at

. K. Stuipituii &. ('u.

A building program started a 
month ago when members of the 
Robert Lee Baptist Church de
cide«! to remodel the building, 
has aroused such enthusiasm, ev
en among nonniembers, that the 
original plan has given way to 
that of wrecking the old house 
and re-buitdingon a modern plan. 
A San Angelo Architect has been 

|e niployed and the wrecking work 
will begain as soon as plans are 
cumpleate.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A . White and 
grandson and mother R. L. While 
ana granumoiher E. A. Hays all 
of aau Angelo spent bunüay with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. W h i t e .  
Cranuuiuiher Days is years 
olu ana was leeiing fine, she thinks 
she will see lUU year^.

•Amuiig oth er fu m ou s plays 
Art .Name» i.om p aiiy  will pre
sent *‘ Kiuiiu|.pt «l”  and “ Atug- 
gie unti Jiggx :ii H om e llrew ”  
(ill aiotiOMy iiiglit the plu) 
will he **ilie l.oiig T ra il” .

Miles Calder of Mills, andOliv- m̂ ŝ. Sam Jay and baby a r e
er Calder of Coleman visited with here lioin bteriing City w.th he*
reialives here this week. inothir, Mrs. ^labie Williams.

Mrs. John Bro*n has b e e n  f baby lias been quite sick
quite ill this week of measeis arai vM.nopmg cnugii but is bet-
cuniplicut ons. laKeii to aaii Angelo,

 ̂ ; iiAOUuay, lor litaiim-nl.
K\er>«>ii«* rem« m bers Art

chasing and more tennis practice mes Itig Tent 1 lit atre that! Mrs. Lppersun OÍ Coleman is
since the erection of back stops ,,5«,,.^  i,,-re tw«i >ean* ago.
on two of tne school tennis courts i \,ili hr hack again all Mrs. C. A, liaimuu.
this week. The stttdentsare in -'ne\ i week with all new plats K. h. Larris ul Crane visited 
debeted to the P, T, A. for this^^u,!  ̂ iii«e b e a li«I T«'iii Ibeat- last vstek-end lu tiie tiuiiie ui uis 
improvement. j j uncle, J. C. ùlaugnter.

For Sale— loo balm of gtMnl Irvin Escue, seriously ill of i Mr. and Mrs. U. K.. Giay were 
rain at .Y'>e at J. J \ ra iar» pneumonia for several weeks, is beie iiuiu Ctuisiovai, aa.uruay.
farm , 2 miles •onih o f town. able to be out. ! Mis. Cray, luiineriy Miss Aiurris,
____________________________ _____  ____________________________ I was a tt-acnei in tne Kouert Lee

tiigu sciiuui lur a number Jl years.
v̂irs. t . C. ilearell and sun, F. 

C. Jr., were wcea-eiid guests in 
the Ü >uie oi ber pareuts, Air. aud 
Air. J. N. Lucuatiaii.

Uecetit uiTitais in the Edith 
cumiiiuijity aie, a son, Elbert 
Lynn, ourn to Air. end Airs, bi- 
bvrt LaMdson anb a girl born 
^atu^day tu Air. and Mrs. Lois

I Luisun.
For ^ale or 1 rade-- tuie 1923 

l.o ctro ie l, Itrnl t-iasM «'«»uditioii 
and „lie  19311 t.h etio le l, priced 
l«i be nolti, see I'ete liatia.

Maxine iirey, the lilLie daugh
ter ul Air. a„d Airs. Roy Lrey, 
bus been seriuusiy ill this week 
piieuinunia but was reported much 
better. Airs. B. L. Adams sub
stituted fur Mrs. Brey in the 
Creen Mountain school when she 
had to be out on account of the 
child’s illness.

F'lir tri ll«--Kit) aeri •• tim ber | 
luiul, two m illion It. fir, pine, I 
retlar, liiiiig  water and roa«i. ¡

O ood W ill Banquet
a n d  I n t e r t a in m e n t

Tl'KSDAY M <;H T , FF.HIU .VHY Ihth

P la t« 9  2 0 c  a n d  4 0 c

Basem ent o f .Melhtnlisl ehiirrh - - Spoiisored by tt M.S.

The board o f irustee« of the'  W'« want to tti • r k «M rt 
Pubart L a e  Independent for evarythipn
F bool DIairict has extended «"d th« lo«i of our Httle
til« date o f pay m r t .e o f . l l I W i '" " ’ “ ' ' ’ b«*‘ 0w h i .
taxes to March 1, 19.17. You 
may pay Voiir 19.16 taxes bef«»re 
March 1, 19.17 without penally 
interest. The iMiiird plans to 
force payment o f all delin* 
«|nent tax after .Miireh I, I937.

Board o f  rriislres 
Robert Lee In«lepeniient 

School DiHtriel.

biesaingi upon each of you. 
Wesley Watson A family 
Tk. H. Hessent & family 
Fern Havins A family 
Martin C'asey & family 
J. K. Lofton & family

0 . Z. Porter, new manager of 
ihe Southern Health As.xociation 
o this district was here Tuesday 
straightening up matters. He is 
located at Sweetwater. I

Art Nanien Tent Show will be 
in Kidiert Lee all next week. 
Thin in the same fine draniatie 
com pany that played in Robert 
I.ee two years ago~ th e  show 
everyitody liked so well. Their 
show is even better this year 
than before.

a >wMiBaraaaiBiaaiKnBMn«ndiiiaiMaA a n n a M M i
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THIS IS THE WAY

lü rR E D  (SL  W H IT E  sioB s

Specials For 
fridd) diid Saturday 

Febriiui'v 12 & 1 3

Who Made Teias

Was it you old homey handed 
d- or was it the soft velvety hands; 
who never knew a days w ork ,; 
who would like to have your 

dear old brothers and sisters 
disfranchised, and how do you 
a l l ie d  inregard to this matter 
any way?

I, for one, consider it nothing 
more or less than an insult and 
think I am voiceing the op- 
enion o f  all. You and the liking, 
who have made Texas, which is 
one o f the grandest State in the 
Union, a fit dwelling place for a 
king. I say how do you feel in 

regard to this matter? I am W. 
T. Gray. Rodert Lee, T e x a s  
Coke C«»unty. {

Everyoan's Fair. Says Wbaieo

H erb C lark in the fra liire d  
e«»m«MÍian w ith the Art .Njimen'
T rw l T h eatre  whirli will be ann-'unr 

h ^ t  aFF-nrxw- irrrk.

H ed X  W hite C.VKF F I .O l ’ H, la rge  p k g . 25«
F A R  6 lb  sa ck  

M  I B 4  1  V  12 lb  sa ck  
F Y 1 1  1  2 1 lb  sa ck

18 lb  sach

33c
59o
1.05
1.98

C e llo  (!(K 'ou iiiit , /2 III. p k g . 9o
n A  W H A K lN i; P O W D F K , 1 lb . ca n I7c
K X  W .M A K SIIM A LFO W  S 1 lb . box 17o
B X  W C O iX )A , 2 lb . box 15o

K X  W C O R N  F L A k F S , la rg e  p a ck a g e lOo
R X  W PAN C A k E  FLO I K, la rg e  size  p k g . lOo
C 'R A C kE R  J A l^kS, > u lr n t in e  fre e  xvith each  5o
R X  W PlN E A IM 'l.F , s li. o r  e r ii . 2 N o 2 ca n 29o

S u n  S p u n  SR Alt It JtSSINO, 16 o z 24o
R X  W C O F F F K , M b  T in  3 1 c  2 1b 59o
R X  W VI A S IIO , Nexv S m a ll s iz e , 2 pkgs. 15o
R X  CFFA.NSFH, .3 paekag«*** 10Ò
R X  \V S O A P  C H IP S , 5 lb  box 37o
R X W F a u m lry  SO.Al*, 6 ( i ia n t  R ars 25 0
Illii-k roH S  I 'o ile t  P a p er , 3 roll.n 23 0
B everly  Pott«*d M ea t, V>*, 3 ea n s IÜ0

U everly  V ien n a  S a u sa g e , 2̂ '^« 2 ea n s 15c
S u n  M a id  Ne«*lar HuisinH, 15 o z  p k g . 9 c
P liiliip s  D iced ( ’̂ irrots, 2 n o  i catiH 15c
H Ä  W A P i le  H u tter , .'ll o /, ja r . 18o
H X W CA I S l P, I I o /  b o tt le 17o

ill inule for nmootli agrienL I | TcXUH G  A F F F H l H \ I26*h, d«»Z. 
tlire lumi.
S .  \  a n  ( r u i i d y ,  B r o c k w a y ,  O r e .

29o

NLW YORK. (.Sp , 
len. Pni-;;l«'nt of tho

I Pav « O l i r  water iiill by lOtli 
I of e a e li m«nitii or Her«i«*r 
¡will Im‘ «lincoiiIinii«*«i. 
j ( ily ( «1*11 III¡«1«ion .

» —Oruver Wha- j 
ir CT.irroration. 

'•If - .rt iitd for- 
ffiiü êii «h.:- Nvw VoîTi«
W ur'Jl f ' i r  >1 I 1  ̂ * r - a ! ; nx  lU-j»

You wlll say thaï hr ia the Mu t»‘. j. fl  ̂ r
fu n n ie a t  e o n ie d ia n  yon  liaxe  ̂ .  . * ,
erer «een. A «libèrent p la ^  r,. ^ . ' • r, toji n
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